**REPORT:** Educator Data Entry  
Date Range: [Report Start Date] - [Report End Date]  
Level: [Select whom to include: Heading] = [list of [Select whom to include: Selected value] separated by ", "]  
Report Run: [Report Run Date]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Learning Event</th>
<th>Other Activities</th>
<th>Impact Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| [First Name]  | [Last Name] | [list of [County] separated by ", "] | Screen: Extension Educators - Learning Events  
Items: Count of records  
Criteria:  
1. Title has a value | Screen: Extension Educators - Other Activities  
Items: Count of records  
Criteria:  
1. Month has a value | Screen: Extension Educators - Impact Statements  
Items: Count of records  
Criteria:  
1. Title has a value | 1 | 1 | 1 |